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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

even date with these presents,

ii

il

I

il

in the full and just sum of.....................

Dollars, to be paid...................,.i.n...,ry,
"a

e.nt. s of l)5o.oo e&eh, begi.nnlnt; t'dth bhe Ist1 dcry of

with interest

t|

attornel' or
more fully

..,........at the rate oI -S-........-...p., cent. per annum to be

paid in fult; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the saute ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note-...-.to bccome immcdiately duc, at the option of the holder hereof, who

and this mortgage, said note further providing for an attoruey's fee of

..besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

on said note......, to bc collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of au attorney lor collection, or if said debt, or any part

collected by an by legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secured under this nrortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
had, as will appcar

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to thc said.....

.T - n- l,[ao'l

C -D - flt evans

.in hand wetl and truly paid by the seid

.T.D. l.lcn1
.t .nd b.fore th. signins oI theie Pres$ts, the reccitt wher.of is hercby acknowl€dscd, lalc srantcd, bargained, sold and rcleas.d, .d by th..c Pre*nt3 do

on lot oF 1sn.I in oreenvi }le Tcvmshj.pr oreenvllle County, Iitat,e of south Co.rollrra r in llard
tlix of the CiW of Greenvlllet on the i:l.i st, side of Iiouston lltreetr ar''ld havlng the
follolrintj netes ond bourdsr to-vuit:- Reginnlng at nn iron pln on the corner o,f Houston
street &nrl o 10 foot al1Ef r e,nii r',!.lning thence 61ong liouston Lrtreet !'i' 2 E. 62.6 ?eel' tc
copner of Lot llo. 1; thenco wlth line of lot t{o. 1r ll. 8A E. n4.3 feet to llno of Lot
I',o. 4; thrence,.ith Line of tot }Io. 4, S. 2 E. 62.5 feet to on iron pin on a 10 foot r,1ley;
ihence rvlth soid olley q. 8E rn. L7Pi.7 feet to the boSlnnlng corrlelr bcinB &1L of Lot lio. 2
and the rear half of Lot 1'lo. , of BLoci. Jr o.a shovn on pI&t of Chcp i.n springs Larll ConP&rVl
vhich pI&t is record€d in the R.!.{.C. 0ffice for ct'eerrvllle Comty in Plet llooh Er paGe

41. 'Ihls beint{ the s€tle lot of land conve:/ed to no by J.D. lle&Ir W deed doted thlB date
this instrulent being glven to secure the balaneo duc upon the purchase prlco of said lot.
I+. 1s rnderstood tho.t th16 mortga.qe ls Jrritor ln r.r,nl< to e certain note secured b.1'nortge,lle
covcllnB the &bove de8crlbed prefilaes 1n the lirm of kSOO.OOT executed by Ir.R. IJupo
.,nd C.C. ,AriFI to the meric&n llo.rli r det,ed !'ebruery 9thr 1920r 8.nd recorded in the 11..1.C.
o1'fice for (ireen!4]Ie County ln Vol. 8J1 page 140.
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